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Easier
 Safer
 Faster
	No more cash needed
	Pay from anywhere! Avoid parking fines
	No more waiting in line at the parking meter


Flowbird allows you to pay for parking in 3 simple steps:
	Select Location
	Choose Duration
	Confirm Payment

Benefits of flowbird:
	Get fast and free access to the easy-to-use parking app.
	GPS is used to automatically identify where you are parked.
	Receive smart notifications during your parking sessions.
	Pay only for the actual parking time.
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Key Features






   


Fast and Secure Payment



  Learn More  




   


Remote Ticket Time Extension



  Learn More  








   


Parking Availability



  Learn More  




   


Expiring Time Notifications



  Learn More  
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3 simple steps



   


select location






   


choose duration






   


confirm payment






     


     











Location Finder







   

 50 kms
30 kms
20 kms
10 kms

 








 








FAQ



What's Flowbird?


Flowbird is a simple service that allows motorists to pay for parking using their mobile device or computer.


How can parking enforcement verify that I have paid through Flowbird for my parking?


The enforcement personnel who are patrolling use hand held mobile devices, which look up current records of valid parking payment transactions for vehicles. There is no need to print a receipt as evidence of payment. However, you can still print a summary of your tickets via the website my.flowbirdapp.com


Can I use my Flowbird account from anywhere?


Yes you can use your account to pay for parking with Flowbird from anywhere. Your Flowbird account can be used in all the locations that use the service. Visit the locations where the service is available.


Can I register more than one car in my account?


When you register, you need to supply the license plate number of the vehicle that you are going to be parking. At a later stage, you can add/register other vehicles to your account via the My Account page, or when you perform your next parking transaction.





  View more FAQ's  




Contact
A question,
 a suggestion
 or need help?
The Flowbird support
 team is here to help
 you, make parking
 easier!



  Contact Info 
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Get Flowbird for iOS or Android
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Info
About Flowbird
 Flowbird Group
 Operators & cities
 


Contact
Contact us
 Facebook


Legal
Terms & Service
 Privacy Policy
 Cookie Policy
 Legal Notice
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